Stone Mountain Inn |1058 Robert E Lee Drive Stone Mountain, GA 30083 | 770-469-3311

HOST YOUR FAMILY REUNION AT
THE STONE MOUNTAIN INN!
The Stone Mountain Inn and Stone Mountain Park are the perfect fit for a fun-filled, memorable Family
Reunion. Our premiere location inside Stone Mountain Park offers a central point for your family’s
overnight accommodations and banquet; as well as easy access to the Park’s many events and
attractions.



Average Discounted Room Rate Range: $129.00 - $179.00 per room, per night, plus 15% tax and
$5.00 Georgia Hotel/Motel Fee (based on dates and hotel availability)



A Courtesy Room Block can be established for 10-25 rooms per night based on the discounted
group room rate quoted. If a reunion requires more than 26 rooms per night, the resort will enforce
an attrition clause with no more than 20% slippage allowed.



All Private Catering include One (1) Complimentary Banquet Room for each privately catered event,
Inn’s floor-length linens, votive candles, dancefloor and banquet staff to service the event.



Complimentary Nightly Laser Show on the Laser Lawn from May-August (please visit
www.stonemountainpark.com for calendar of events and details)



Inn and Park amenities include: 36 Holes of Championship Golf, Stoney’s Bar and Lounge, Outdoor
Pool with life-sized chess and checkers boards, Hike to the top of the mountain, Crossroads
(www.stonemountainpark.com)



nd

Receive a Complimentary 2 day Ticket with any Stone Mountain Park Attraction Ticket at the
Resort.
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Atlanta Evergreen Marriott Conference Resort
General Group Information
Payment Options: A $500.00 advanced deposit is required to secure dates and space. Advanced deposits may be made by cash, credit
card, or certified check. Personal checks will not be accepted as a guaranteed form of payment. A credit card must be placed on file before
the reunion can be booked. Remaining payments can be made by check or credit card.

Noise: While you are enjoying our resort, so are many other families with important occasions. Please respect our other guests
experience and keep your families’ noise level at a minimum, especially while on the sleeping room floors. Should the resort receive
noise concerns from other guests, your family will be given one warning to reduce the noise level. The resort reserves the right to request
removal from the premises of all excessively disruptive guests on property.

Guarantee: We need your assistance in making your function successful. For the various Resort departments to prepare properly, the
final attendance must be definitely specified and communicated to the Resort by 5:00 pm a minimum of five (5) business days prior to the
event. This number will be considered a guarantee not subject to reduction, and charges will be made accordingly. If a guarantee is not
given to the Resort by 5:00 pm on the date it is due, the expected numbers indicated on the Banquet Order Form will become the
guarantee. The Resort will set 3% over the guarantee up to a maximum of 50 covers. The set for all continental breakfasts, coffee breaks,
and receptions will be the same as the guarantee. The Resort will not be responsible for identical service to more than 3% over the
guarantee.

Hospitality Room: Hospitality rooms (small meeting room in hotel lobby or guest room with beds removed) are available to rent for
$250.00 per day. If the Reunion actualizes at least 80% of their reserved room block, the Hospitality Room will be complimentary for the
event dates. The rental fees will be credited to Master Account after the event has concluded. The Hospitality Room will be available from
the hours of 8:00 am until 12:00 am each day, based upon hotel availability. Hotel meeting rooms that are used as hospitality rooms will be
furnished with banquet tables, chairs, and large trash can. The Family Reunion can bring in dry snacks only. Dry snacks consist of chips
and dip, trail mix, nuts, pretzels, fruit, vegetables, and sandwich platters. Coolers, crock pots and hot plates are strictly prohibited. All other
food & beverage must be purchased from the hotel. If the Hospitality Room is not left in the condition that it was originally received, a
$250.00 clean-up fee will be charged to the credit card on file. Hotel will empty trash can once daily.

Outdoor Events: For evening outdoor events there will be a lighting fee. The Resort reserves the right to make the final decision
regarding outdoor functions. The decision to move a function to an indoor location will be made no less than five (5) hours prior to the event
based on prevailing weather conditions and the local forecast. In the event that the function is moved inside after the five (5) hour cut off,
labor charges will apply. Set changes made within twenty-four (24) hours of the event may incur additional labor charges.

Food and Beverage: Current banquet prices are indicated on the enclosed menus. All banquet food and beverage must be supplied by
the Resort, which is the only authorized licensee to sell and serve liquor, beer and wine on the premises. The Event Management/Catering
Department will be happy to customize specialty menus at your request. Regarding banquet events, Stone Mountain Inn specifically
prohibits the removal of food from the function by the customer or any of the customer’s guests or invitees. You will receive a copy of our
Banquet Event Order Forms to which you may make amendments at least 5 days in advance.

Children Pricing: Children are considered ages 4-12 for private events. Ages 3 and under are complimentary. Children’s buffet pricing
will be half priced of adults, with a $20.00 per child, plus tax and service charge ($26.50 per child) minimum for dinner events. A special
menu can be offered for children consisting of fruit cup, chicken fingers or burger, French fries, and cookie or novelty ice cream for dessert.

Assignment of Function Space: Function rooms are assigned by the number of persons expected. If attendance numbers increase or
decrease, we reserve the right to change, with notification, to a room suitable for the attendance and the type of event. Seating will be at
round tables that seat ten (10) people each.

Entrance Gate Fees: Stone Mountain Park enforces a $15.00 per car entrance fee to enter the Park. The Resort has negotiated a $3.00
per person, plus 7% tax, discounted entrance fee for reunions. The gate entrance fee will be added to the Master Bill based on the final
guaranteed guest count. Your guests should let the park gate know that they are attending the “(Insert Family Name) Family Reunion” at
the Evergreen Marriott for entrance. Upon Check-In you will receive a temporary pass that will allow you to move about the park with ease.

Signage: Any signage provided by our guests must be of professional quality and have the prior approval of the Event Planner regarding
placement. Signage can be purchased from the Resort for a fee. Displays of signs or banners are prohibited in the Resort’s main lobby or
other public areas.

Security: The Resort shall not assume responsibility for damage or loss of any merchandise or articles left in the Resort before, during, or
following any event. Guests are responsible for any damage to any part of the Resort during the period of time they, their employees,
independent contractors, or other agents under their control or under the control of the independent contractor hired by them are in the
Resort.
Hotel Room Block: A Courtesy Room Block can be established for 10-25 rooms per night based on the discounted group room rate
quoted. If a reunion requires more than 26 rooms per night, the resort will enforce an attrition clause with no more than 20% slippage
allowed. Hotel Check-In time is 4:00 pm; Check-Out time is 11:00 am.
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FAMILY GATHERING BANQUET MENUS
Choose from the following:

Summer Grill

Barbecue Buffet

$37.00 per adult, inclusive of tax and service charge

$42.00 per adult, inclusive of tax and service charge

House Salad: Grape tomatoes, shredded carrots,
red onion, croutons, buttermilk ranch dressing

Chopped Romaine & Radicchio with grape tomatoes, yellow
pepper, shredded carrots, red onion, croutons and buttermilk
ranch dressing

Yukon Gold Potato Salad
Carrot & Cucumber Salad

Creamy Coleslaw
Sweet Potato Salad

Hamburger
Jumbo All Beef Hot Dogs
Marinated Grilled Chicken Breast

Barbecued Chicken on the Bone
Barbecued Pulled Pork

Corn on the Cob
Wood Oven Roasted Vegetables

Baked Beans
Southern Green Beans

Hamburger and Hotdog toppings and condiments

Dinner Rolls and Cornbread with Butter

Apple Pie & Chocolate Mousse Cake

Chocolate Mousse Cake & Strawberry Shortcake

Down Home Southern Buffet
$42.00 per adult, inclusive of tax and service charge
Tossed Garden Salad with tomatoes, cucumbers, carrots and ranch dressing
Carrot & Raisin Salad
Grilled Vegetable & Pasta Salad
Fried Catfish with Mustard Tartar Sauce
Bourbon Chicken with Caramelized Pecans
Mashed Potatoes
Golden Hush Puppies
Wood Oven Roasted Vegetables
Freshly Baked Biscuits and Cornbread with Butter
Pecan Pie, Warm Peach Cobbler and Vanilla Ice Cream
All menus are served with Iced Water, Southern Sweet Tea & Coffee

All dinner and breakfast buffet menus are priced per person (Children under 3 eat complimentary) and are inclusive of
22% service charge and current 7% local sales tax. Children’s buffet pricing will be half priced of adults, with a $26.50 per child,
inclusive of tax and service charge minimum for dinner events.

Prices are based on 1.5 hours of food presentation and consumption. If you believe your family would like the food to be
available longer, please speak with your Event Planner. Please order any additional condiments you may require with your
Event Planner in order that we may have enough for everyone.
For special occasion cakes, we highly recommend Apple Butter Bakery in Stone Mountain, GA.
NOTE: Guests are not permitted to bring their own alcohol to an Evergreen Family event. Beer & wine available upon
request for an additional fee. Food is not allowed to be removed from the premises.
Prices and/or menu selections are subject to change.
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FAMILY GATHERING MENUS
Snacks
Hot Snacks Available:
Pizza – 12”
Pepperoni - $14
Cheese - $12
Vegetable - $12

Wings Order by the dozen - $10
Buffalo Hot, Mild or Plain
Served with Celery and Blue Cheese

Sliders –
Order by the dozen - $18
Beef or Turkey
Served with Condiments

Dry Snacks Available:
Individual Bag Chips and Pretzels - $3ea
Whole Fruit - $2 per piece
Freshly Popped Popcorn - $5per person
($125 clean up fee)
Granola Bars/Protein Bars - $3ea
HomemadeTrail Mix - $3 per bag

Assorted Cookies - $24 per doz
Brownies and Blondies - $24 per doz
Fully Stocked Candy Cart - $15 per person

Beverages
Non-Alcoholic Beverages Available:
Per Gallon - $30
Lemonade
Unsweetened Tea
House Infused Waters
Assorted Juices
Fruit Punch

Each - $3.50
Soft Drinks Coca Cola, Diet, Sprite
Bottled Waters
Each - $4.50
Energy Drinks
Starbucks Espresso Drinks

Alcoholic Beverages Available:
Domestic Beers - $5.50ea
Budweiser
Bud Light
SweetWater 420

Imported Beers - $6ea
Heineken
Corona Extra
O’Douls

Wines - $38-$39 per btl
Stone Cellars Chardonnay
Stone Cellars Merlot
Stone Cellars Cabernet Sauvignon
Beringer White Zinfandel

Sparkling Wine - $39 per btl
Freixenet Blanc de Blancs

Unless stated as inclusive, all pricing is listed before subject to 22% taxable service charge and 7% state tax.
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